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INFLATION AND REAGAN ECONOMICS 
ANALYZED AT UM SUMMER SESSION
MISSOULA—  ,
Inflation and Reagan economics will be analyzed in two courses included 
in the summer offerings of the University of Montana economics department: 
"Introduction to Economic Theory II’’ and ’’Money and Banking.” The courses, 
each carrying three credits, will be given the first session, June 22—JuIy 17.
The courses, designed for social science teachers, the business community 
and the general public, will critically analyze the problem of inflation and 
the many cures offered. In the process, the inner workings of the national 
economy will be described.
The series of courses offered, or part of it, is required by most of the 
University’s professional schools and many of its departments. For instance, 
the ’’Introduction to Economic Theory” series satisfies the economics require- 
ments of the Schools of Business Administration, Pharmacy and Allied Health 
Sciences, and Forestry.
Summer session bulletins may be obtained from the Summer Programs Office, 
125 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812: (406) 243-2900.
The bulletin contains all necessary application forms.
Former UM students should contact the Office of Admissions, (406) 243-6266
for information about re-application.
